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HlL> aise per RmouzL, J., that the plaintif'. Ioontrihutory
iiegligence disentitled, himu te reCoVer. It Was proved by eVi-
dence properly 'admitted that the plaintiff had agreed witlî

SVthe -owner te keep un the _gates, and while this oeid mot bc
relied upon by -the- défendants as- an entoppel, or, ï n .itaelf, a
perfet defence, it wvA cogent evidence of cbntributor-y neg-
ligence, for the plaintiff knew it was his duty to, keep the gate
in repair and hie knew that the gate was not a safe gate, yet
lie deliberately put hi& animal. inte the field. lie had no
riglit to have the defective gate in the defendants' fonce except
under the express agreement between the owner and the de-
fendants, and that was unih'r the express condition of keeping
the gate in proper repair. This condition hoe undortook to, fui-
fll and failed, and hy reation of this failure he had been dam-

* . nifled. Therefore the -illy eause of the accident Nas his ewn

Wifor plaintiff. P'oster, fonr defendantg. McGfowan, K.

C., for third party.

Court of A ppeal.l REX V. BRINIXY. jMarch 14.

tional law-Cririial Code, ç. 275.,
Case reserved by the junior judge, *o the County of I-uron,

rsitting in the County Court judge's Criminal Court.
The defendant was charged with bigamy under s. 275, sub-

s. 4. of the Criminal Code. He was, and had always been, a Brit-
q *h subject, and was married in the County of Huron in 1897.

In 1903, his wife left him and vient to reside in Michigan. She
thon intended te separate from her husband and lad ne inteni-
tion of ever returning, and thenceforth rniade her home iti
Michigan. In 1906, she obtained a divorce from the defendant
in Michigan, on the ground of extreme cruelty. The defendant
was mot served with any notice of the divorce, proceedings and
took no part therein. hI 1906, the defendant went to, Detroit,
Michigan, and went through a form of marriage with another
wonian before an officer duly qnalifled, under the laws of that
State. He left Canada with intent te go through the formn
of marriage witl lier, and immediately afterwards returned
with lier te lis residence in the Townsjhip of (loderidli in
Ontario, Before obtaining hi@ marriage license in Goderich,
lie lad obtairied legal advice that the divýrce decree obtained
by hi. wife in 1906, wag legal and binding, and that lie was at
liberty te marry again if lie saw fit.


